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ce Hath Her Victories
nother Wonder of Science— One 
Irish M.P.Ônly Held by Authori
ties - Afghanistan Takes Part of 
Turks Against Britain.

BT WIRELESS. declared by the Afghan embassador to 
the Turkish Nationalist Government. 
In the course of an address at a 
luncheon at Angora yesterday, he de
clared that his country would stand by 
Turkey and would declare war on 
Great Britain If that country took the 
part of the Greeks. He asserted that If 
the British gave

jotogbapht
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Aug. 6. '

.«mission of photographs and 
m documents in fascimHe across 

hV wireless has been accom- 
’2* Two successful tests have 
’written within the last three days 

oowerful naval radio station 
nbntoeraphs and written mes- 

1 Lying been sent to Malmaison 
V radio stations. Two French 
.rainent engineers, now in the city , 
•rnm ■ t for further tests, which 

will prove the invention 
success within a short time.

M.P»s RELEASED.

secret support t< 
Greece. Afghanistan would stir up in
trigues between the tribes on thi 
northwestern frontier of India.

NEW BRUNSWICK FIRE LOSSES.
ST. JOHN, N.B., Aug. 7.

Nearly three score residences in 
Southern King’s County and in 
Queen’s, and numerous other buildings, 
mainly barns, garages and icehouses, 
were destroyed by showers of sparks

* believe 
impiété
HFBISONED

DUBLIN, Aug. 7. 
members of the Irish Republican 

fbunent, now in custody, will be re- 
Tlth one exception, in anticipa

it the meeting of Parliament call
er August I’d. The^ official an- —..._j bBUU»mi ». v-*w,vw. rum-
■«cement that the prisoners would teen dwellings were burned at Ononet- 
Lj was made yesterday. The ex- 
L is John J. McKeown, convict- 
»( the murder of District Inspector 
«rath. The general impression ex- 

by the newspapers, is to effect 
■ the Government’s action in free- 
th« nrisoners. has been marred by 

ting an

New Sport Sweaters
for Women and Children

Ladies’ Novelty Sweaters
From our beautiful new showing and the 

satisfaction which present prices bring, we 
realize how successful have been our efforts 
to add the cleverest and newest of styles to 
our stocks.

Swish! Swish! Out go the bargains. It’s great 
sport to sweep when you have# good broom and some
thing to push before it. The broom in this case is re
duced prices. It will sweep out of this store during 
the next few days a lot of things, you want. Notice 
this partial list You need them more than we do and 
we will divide our profit so it will be easy for you to 
get them!

In all shades with a heavy hand-knit ap
pearance. They suggest the “out-doorish- 
ness” that pleases the athletic girl or woman. 
Styles are smart for wear with the popular 
separate sports skirts.

PREMIERS’ ADDRESS OF LOYALTY
LONDON, Aug. 7.

___ ___________ An address presented by members
the organizer of of the Imperial Conference to King 

nfambuseades in County Long- . George, after reaffirming their loyal 
i« which members of Crown forces devotion says:—“We have been con-
1U _____ AX XI». k.inl Rpimid ihrmitrllAIlt on« /Inliknuntlnnn aP,e blown up by mines. At the trial 

ira! British soldiers testified in be- 
| of McKeown saying that they had 
jaed good treatment while held 
tiTC by him. The sentence of death 
not yet received confirmation of 

commander in chief. McKeown was 
mandant of the "Irish Republican 

in his disirict, and his acts 
e endorsed by his chiefs. Hence his 
ution in prison while others are 
Bitted their freedom is regarded 
newspapers as indefensible. No 
lies have been asked for or given.

Each, 8.98 Each, 3.98 to 5.98

EMBROIDERY

our new assortments.0 AFGHANISTAN MENACE.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 6. 

Mations between Afghanistan and 
Eat Britain depend upon the atti
fe of Britain towards Turkey, it was

Per Yard, 14c to 69c
Clearance

Immediate ActionFrom North Be here early for this offering. A limited number only 
and every one a real bargain at this clearance price. Dress,Needed, Suit and Sport Hats taken from regular stock and marked 
down for quick selling.

The reports of the Prospero and 
Sebastopol which recently arrived 
from Northern ports of call show up 
vividly the immediate necessity for 
salt. Through their usual mismanage
ment the Government have neglected 
to import the necessary salt require
ments and as a consequence, the fish
ery situation is acute. Surely condi
tions were bad enough without this 
added burden. Let the Government act, 
and act quickly, if the 1921 fishery Is 
to be saved.

Each, 98c to 3.98

/

Sports and Women’s
Nainsook Drawers
Wide knee styles, lace or 

embroidery trimmed. You’ll 
be pleased at the low price 
when you note the fine mater
ials and careful sewing.

Men’s Underwear
TWO-PIECE GARMENTS. 

Latest Improved Design and 
Finish.

‘ Very strong values are 
these heavy weight, heavy 
wool garments. We have 
priced them to interest you, 
yet no indications to us on the 
part of the manufacturers 
guarantee that we can replace 
these to sell for the same.

Per Garment, L79

Women’s Dark Tan. Laced 
Oxfords, medium heel, pointed 
toe, only $5.00, $5.50 to $6.00 
pair at PARKER & MONROE’S.

augl.tf

Outing Caps
i For those who do not wear 
a cap regularly, there are 
those “in between” times 
that a good cap is just the 
thing. The feature of our line 
is that the materials give ap
pearance as well as wear.

Sebastopol From
Labrador, Each, 98cThe Season’s 

New Neckwear
, Perhaps clothes don’t make 
the man—but correct Neck
wear certainly helps to create 
a good impression. Our new 
displays include new four-in- 
hands of lustrous silk in at
tractive color combinations.

GOOD FISHERY PROSPECTS BUT 
SALT SCARCE.

S.S. Sebastopol, Cap! W. Bartlett, 
arrived from Labrador on Saturday 
after being 17 days on the round trip. 
The ship reports that prospects are 
good for the fishery, cod having struck 
in all along the coast During the past 
week, owing to heavy seas, many of 
the traps were damaged. From Turnaj- 
vlk South to Batteau there has been 
good fishing during the past two 
weeks, but as in other places North 
there is a shortage of salt The schr. 
Peleen it at Domino with salt cargo, 
which will ’ help conditions in that 
vicinity. In the Strait» the fishery has

98c to 1.98Susu in Port, BUNGALOW APRONS
We have a nice line of these 

very useful garments. Plenty 
-of styles and colors to select 
jfrom. The prices will suit you 
also.

Sosu arrived in port Saturday 
18 bringing the following pas- 
rc:—Mrs. Abbott, Miss Spurrell, 
I. Barbour. Mrs. J. D. Kean, J. 
I, c. Morris. A. E. Reid, Capt. 
“A-, L. M. Taylor. J. Diamond, 
filler. S.A., and several steer- 

he ship reports that the fishery 
1 Ehgo is exceptionally good and 
Ben are getting all they can put 

, - which latter commodity, is 
'at Present, in that vicinity.

Sale of
DressesEach, 1.4949c to 1.49

lt MRS. STEWART’S Home 
t Bread. for their home ports well fished. 

Dawe’s crews have 7000 qtls. of fish 
ashore. dT

.—apr!8,6mo
ChildrenBURSQNShould the fish hold the land 

for another week, the voyage will be 
a most successful one. Capt. "House 
and crew of the schr. Minnie J. Smith 
were brought up by the Sebastopol 
and landed at Catalina. The schooner 
was bound to Indian Harbor, with salt 
for Tempi eman, bnt sprung a leak 
when 30 miles off Spear Point The 
crew were obliged to abandon her 
and row to land.

Women’s Hosiery
As nothing equals .the in

terest which women ’ shov

KNOWLING’S
•* & Glass Dept.

leap Preserv
ing Jars

“Just the Dress I want at Just 
the price I wish to pay,” is what 
you will say when you see the 
wonderful assortment of models 
which are Included In the

CORSETS
__ .. _ ■■■ very

special sale in which the littlest 
part is the price. Made of splendid 
Ginghams, to fit girls 4 to 14 years, 
these Dresses were selling up to 
$4.98. They are now all one price, 
and will move quickly at this price.

Regular 4.98
Now, 1.98

i New models that give great
er comfort, conforming the 
figure to the new hip line.

1.49 to 3.98

Women’s Dark Tan Laced 
Oxfords, medium heel, pointed 
toe, only $5.00, $5.50 to $6.00 
pair at PARKER & MONROE’S.

augl.tf Dainty Camisoles
Did any woman or girl ever 

have too many Camisoles? 
These are special values ; 
slip-over bodices and button
ed styles , in either flesh or 
white; fulness held by elastic 
at waist.

19c to 1.75$1.30 doz, SENSATIONALLY LOW 
PRICES.

A beautiful line of

Men’s Ox Blood 
TAN BOOTS

New lot just in; real dan- 
es. Come in and see them.

Per Pair, 6.98

$2.60 doz.
Gallon Size, RIBBONS

À sale of Ribbons includes 
unusual patterns and color 
combinations in all desired 
widths and shades.

Per Yard, 8c to 7Se

BOYS’ PANTS$3.80 doz. We hear that Tommy Butler, New- 
j foundland’e champion sprinter, has 
J offered the opening of the 100 yards 
j dash race tor championship at the

In strong Cotton Tweeds. 
Real thing for the rough and 
nimble boy ; he can’t tear 
these. -,

1.25 to 1.79

Henl Spring Methodist Guards Comrades Sports, 
St George’s Field, Wednesday week, 
August 17th. This sporty action of 
Toggny’s arises from the fact that he 
has been beaten in tUs race since 
winning the championship this sea
son, and shows the right athletic 
spirit

MOTOR CAR OWNERS—A 
few Tires left, selling very 
cheap to get dear of them, 32 x 
4, 33 x 4, 34 x 4. E. D. SPUR- 
RELL, 365 Water Street.

eod.tf ,

Each, 98c

STATIONERY
BIG VARIETY, BIG VALUE

Special Writing Paper for 
..particular people. Look up 
your list of absent friends and 
write them often. We place 
this extra quality paper on 
sale at a low price. Come in

Size.. .$2.60 doz. 
t Size..$3.20doz. 
m Size, $4.00 doz.

a Rubber
: A great many styles in this 
lot, all well made and strong. 
Come and get your pick of 
these splendid values at

Per Pair, 49c
317 WATER STREET.
V 1 ' > V* jrjVW’ *. **v .

itore Open Every Night.
and select the color and size 
that suits you best.

Per Box, 39c to 59c
Per dozen. When vegetables are very plentiful, 

it is s good idea to prepare them ss 
tor vegetable soup and can them. In 
winter Just add them to the meat

KNOWLWG, Ltd.

CLEAN SWEEP
Mmmt MM
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